
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN ROOSEVELT AND BRYAN
Editor's Note: Xhe increas-

ing probability- - that Roosevelt
will be nominated at Chicago has
forced, a vital question on the
Democratic party. Can they beat
him?What Democrat has the
best -- ehances to-- , do-i- t? From
thousands "of Democrats comes
a; answer, "Yes, with Bryan."

The Chicago convention, there- -

Bryan in Jpvial Mood.
fpre, is, likely to determine the
nominee, ut Baltimore. There's
no cloud,on Bryan's title as a pro-
gressive. Many Republicans and
most Democrats say there is on
Roosevelt's. 'They also charge
Roosevelt with having stolen the
"Bryan policies." Has he done
ji? Is he really a progressive?

The-Day Book has akked Bry-- r

5T32a

an to tell the difference between
him and Roosevelt Here's Bry
an s answer.

By William Jennings Bryan,
Copyright, 1912. by the News-

paper Enterprise Assri).
Complying with your request,

I beg to say that I was first in-

clined to ask you to change the
wording of your question so as to
permit me to show the difference
between Mr. Roosevelt and the
Democratic party, together with
the points of agreement between
him and our party, but as we shall
not know until the platform is
written at Baltimore just what
language our party will use in
defining its position, as compar-
ed with his, rather than to at-
tempt to speak for the party, I
shall content myself with setting
forth Mr. Roosevelt's position on
twelve subjects and my own upon
the same; six upon which we dif-
fer and six upon which we are
now in substantial agreement.

Where We Disagree.
First: He believes in a third

presidential term, and he has not
yet announced any limitation to
the number of terms a president
should be permitted to enjoy. I
am not only opposed to a third
term, but I favor an amendment
to the constitution limiting the
presiderit to a single term.

Second; He desires interna-
tional peace, but believes it can
be secured by such an increase in
(he navy as will make other na-
tions fear us I "believe in secur--


